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V~OLUME XLNui,înui .. M A RCI-H24, 1866. WITOLFE NU'ý%BEn %,25-2

ItONALIJ AND 1l18 FRIEND

TuE lî, our ofplawas core,
and the ladjs were rushing,

500to Cricket, others to

baeblOtlers to fly their

"Isay,"sai (1 Lanty Browne
to bis cbooî l)ick iino
wbsile ilîakinig bis beit tiorlît

tliat w :is a rare go oft .Ned ?s,
g1reely Ned,' to accuse lion-

tdd of cio tiiîrv because
lie wiotildl fot Spcnd bis cash

IIOAI(l' oiwe<dMiiîgs,
41stoodI more treats last tern
tlîa n zivov <uic orthe richer
lads; atii(if hlic <lots not (do
so flom-, tlîat is no reason we
sIIouI(1fornt l110W good lie
has heen to us,'WC Anîicui
can boys shoiffld be abore
treat-liîunting. iMy fatIier gay s
we Ilîust cnt to live, but not
live tu cntt."

It rna:kes Ile il to sece
Itowv soine oft ibe tèlows lay
in wnit for' trcats' and I ips'
just thme Saine as blimîd Bartiet
-watclmcs for jxnui."

"It's ]îorrid t<) sec Billy
i3owen's littieeei ces, wheiu
bis friends put tlieir biandis in
their pcekets: lie makes
d<uwnilit grab at the cash,
as if tliat n'as aIl ini the worl
lie cared for-." e a

"Billy Bowcn's as en3
a monkev; he'il becg and bite

the Saine Iuiinutc."
"Buit about Rlonaldl," said

Lantyl', Il know lehltbs ijust
thie same moncy tlis term
that lic lad List; vet ho
turns away froni tbc street-sweeper, and refused i nt
thie face of the schiool ta join our 'bus party, and
withdrew lus naine fronithte cricket-club), amduieh

SncI) a first-ralte player and so fond of if: Yet Dow
lie only plays to make np; there miust be a reason
for it; lho bus lots of pluck.I"

41Why don't you ask imii why it is ?"I suggestecd
Pick, giving lis beit a foerce tu"

"lNot Il" replied Lanty; lie would not stand a
question frolil a youngrster. Wiîl Graves is bis
friend, yet 1 douht if evezi Will knows; suppose
you were to ask Will ?"

Dick gave a very long whistle. IlAsk Vill !" lie

ta a spreadl, and( bis unic'e
said lie sBiould havo tbemi.
The clothes did flot eome1

homo unitil the nigbit of, the
party, and Nwbat do you
tîtink ?I"

" I do not kniow wlîat to
think," said Dick.

',Vchlibis uniclo hâd told
the tailor to ni-ake biio the
diress of a stable-boy ; lic bifd
indccd ; and wlien Will wits
in a 'way, lio said to the pool.
chap, if lic spoke like a sta-
ble boy lie should dress like
a stal>le-bov. Auld, (d oio
know, WiIl Says$lbis une-le
wasrit"

"No 1"
Yes, lie dues, anid lic bias

not talked slaug silice."
And off tbcy ru itofthc

It was very pleasant that
clear balmy afternoon to sit
under the shadow of two fille
limne-trocs, close to uxhere
Lminty andl Dick luad l)aUiscd
to tighli t îir belîs aiffl
tell the littie story of Will's
stable-dress- Very pîcasilnt.
llund reds of bees wero timon g
the linic-flowers, keepiîng up
a joyous buzzing Sound as if'
tlîey Sang at their work. Ever
and anon would corne a mer-
ry laugli or a shout front the
playground.

And boyond tlîat w-ns a
river. Wbcen the suiîbcaîîs
danced on its bIne water-s it
sparkled like jcwcls. Ail
tlîis was cbarming; yet, oni
the wooden bondi tlîat mvenlt
round li h trocs sit oflly oilc
littlelad, thel]ame boy, Phili p.
H1e lîad a book open in bis

said; " ask the silent sistor ? lle's a good chap at tîtin band, but lie was not reading; lie turnod te flic
lîeart, but îe's always clown on a fellow about, riglif and to fthe left, so as to follow the. Mwverents
'cliaif' amnd 'slztng;' lectures us about our English of theo players; now baîf rising to obtain a botter
as if lice vas uslier at the least."1 view of tlie field; thon sinking down, net able to

"Yct a yoar ago lie talked as wo do; and did stand for more than five minutes st a time. At lat
yoti nover lîcar what bis uncle didîl" ho closed lis book, folded his long, ifugers together,

"No, tell if." and looked at the playgrouind and lih players. His
"O bis unclo is suecb a file; enîy Williamn never features were cjuite calai, but great round tears rolèd

will hear n word said iigainst Mîim. Will was bomne down lus chceks; if was sad to sce the llÙtlc bLuis
at Easter, and lis uncle came clown upon him about fuît of sorrow whubis hj.'SCîîooltellows %were 0j-

slang, tclling Mi to speak like a book and alluat, ous; lic seoîuied crushod. Stiddenly lus fitc grew
a i îited new clotiies, aîdtîi i nlelebilit, as if lit up luy a fflnbeani holi rubbed aw1%ay

wislued for tlieiu by suchi a day to ho a swell and go bis teatrs, stood up and tl, nst d cown; anatl ail this

)
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SUNDY-SCI-OOL ADQOCATE.
change ivas cause(l 1b' Ionald, who, having left the the second perSon who shall know thec]R
cricket-field, caine bounding up the hill to his littie mv thirift."
fricnd. The reader shial know too in a future ni

IlWliv did you corne, Ion, dear-?" askcd Philip), the Siutdzy-&Ahool .Advocate.
64wby did you corne'? but 1 arn 80 glad to have -"ou_______
near nie; did you win, Roinnv? I ain sure you did;Foth tnj-SolAdcae
they say you iwould be kingi of the field if vou were FrUeSnaySho doae
in the club. How glad I sliould bc if I eould even GOD IS LOVE.
rui for you, or do anything to show hîow mnuchi IITRMAT
love you. My dear friend, Ronald, it is so grand for GB Y!0 lovethe br M Â T TE.such a wee boy to have sucli a great strong fr-iend." Pon is love, ith eb broke d

Ronald lipped a great apple into the child's Prîgoe t cbybd
band. God le love, the breezes sig-hed,

"O thanks, Ronald; but wbv dont vout eat this Claigoe i ivr ie
yoursclf? it is such a lovely apple; the boys say you God is love, the floweret sniled,
never give yourself a bit of firuit, :and yct you are Bendiiiug 'cî ils sui-face rild.
always drawing somcithing- formne out of your poc]lwt Gdi oe h ide ag
whien thiere is nobody )jy."~ Sweetly u'er thec echoes rang.

"have you heard frorn homne latel, Phil ?" God is love, may heart replicd,
"Yes,"1 was the answei', I lichard last night. nig<. ros-Bde

Mother grieves about miy lvg ; but slie can't get
what would inake it rigbht. I have told her in eacli
letter for the last six niontlis, ever silice the doctor
spoke about kt, that I don't mind k a bit; but she_________
kecps on so "-aind the child*s cycs again filled with ___

tears-" that kt frets me more than the hecg. Mother
is s0 poor; silice father died she docs ail shie eau for
nie; she is sucli a darling," bic added after a pause,__________

that I wish slie bad neyer beca told that niy leg >
eouhd bcecure(l." --

Ronald sat danghiug one foot over the other wbile
Philip was speaking; looking at bis littie fricnd
ivitlî a smile, "Neyer mind," lie said at last "neyer .'

mind, you will have a strong le- yet, anîd beat us ahXll
clown yonder."

"No," sfi(l Philip, "I neyer shal], for the doctor -

said if I did flot gret the iron th)ing(s this year it
wvould be too late; but though I shall neyer be as
other boys are, stili I may be a great painter, or a â
great writer. You tol(l me ab)out a great writer who
was b)iind."

"Yes, i said Ronald, IlI did. Milton bis naine
was; lie wrote pocuiis."1

"Being blind is worse thian being lame, is it T(
flot?

"Agreat deah."1
"I should like to write a poem about you,"l per-

sisted Phil, Iland cali it the 'Lame Boy's Fiend.'"I
"Wluat a dreaîny ittle ebap you are, Phil; you

will get rid of that wben you are able to walk and
un.")

"You once told me of a great writer who was .-.

laine, and yet wahked a great deal." 1
"Yes, Sir Walter Scott."l
"AhyI" said the pale child, IlI know. Ronaldl," be For the Sunday-School Adyccate.

added after a pause, I want to tell you something
I lucard; the boys, you know, talk ahi sorti§ of things LISTE N!
before me, as if 1 was deaf as well as laine; they LlISTEn to wliat 7 you ask. Liaten to your parcnte.
said your shirt (this, yvou know, tliat 3'0u wear at Thcy are wiscr than you. They love you. Let their
cricket) n'as a shîalby 01(1 thing, anid thiutt ou were wors ikityorea.
too stingy to get yoursclf a newv one, thougli your Litnoyurta&r.Teyisto akyo
niamnîn sent you inoiuey for it." wise iith tlîe words of knowledge. If you give

'Graiitcd aIl,"' said Ronald. good lîccd to whîat tlîey tel you, you will becoîne
IlTiien ivhv donIt you get it ?" iise to win the good of tiîis world aud thue glory of
I tlîiuk I eau do more g -ood with my money."l thue next. Let their w(>r(s aI)ide in your iemiomies."tAmi thucy say you not oiily (heiiy yoursclf evcry- Listen to th-- till 8mall t'oice. Two boys once rau

thîing, but wont give a pecnny awav." into the woods instcad of going to sclîool. Vemy
AIl true."' soon Wi Il said to Dick, &IWe slîall not be found ont."l
Perhiaps," said Phîiip. withi sparklinug eyes, "you Au cchîo replied, "lBe found out.")

are saviuîg tip aIl your money to bus' a watcli ? Dick starteci and replied, IlI fear sorne one over-
No.Il liear-s."

OraNo;ntIhave a reason, Pliih."'ýkSor n ; odre san th eeh 2 . 'd) sinaugîity
ITeli l cie exclaiiaîcd the little felhov, thîrowing ~~î.arisi

his arnus round Rou:ld's ick ; " telli mue yotur mca- W"'~Be afrai<l," rplied the echo.
son, voit know %-ou can trust nie." Will ivas frigiîtened and said, "O Dick, whuat eau

WVithu iiyv lité, said Ronald ," but flot with mlv it ie ? Let us go, to schîool."
enson." IGo to 8clool," replied the echuo.

'Tlhen vou do not love mci." 1-' 0 if our teacluer knows" said bothu thue boys.
Ronudld looked dowui ut the boy, lus eves full of "Teqdue,- know8,"l rejoined thue eelîo.

love; lie made no eply, b)ut kissed hiiîn. '1NViat shallwe do?" cricdWill. "IWe nîust not
"Then 3-ou wil flot tell me, Ronuîv? '
N o, Phlip, (lear, I wili not ; but vou shlai lie

tell a lie."
L.Must not teil a Ie," said thue echo.

EABON Of "I will neyer do this agrain" said WTill, rig
Ilif teacher will forgive.",Z rig

number of IlTeacher leillforgive," respoudcd the echo.
IlLet us gro,"' said Wiil, "lwe shall not be s0 vCTy

late if we miake haste away."i
".Afiake iLaste away," said the echo.

"li oand do 50 n0 more, said Dick.
"Do so no more," said the echo.
TMien away scampered the two boys to school.

The3 ' reachied it just in the nick of time, and so
escaped censure.

Wlîat;imacle tbemn fear that simple echo, thiuk
you ? \as it flot because it said the saine things as
the voice in their soul-as that stili sînahi voice
which blames you wheu you are wroug, and praises
you when. you are rigit? Listen to that voice and
obey it always.

Listen to the voice of Jesu8. H1e speaks to you in
the Bible. Listen to his holy words aînd tliey wilI
guidec you to "Jerusalem the golden,"1 to, tîat City
which is out of sight.

Listen then, O0nîy ebldren, amid ail your lay,
to those who would make you wisc, 1bappy, and
pure. X

For the Sunday-School Advocate

A LITTLJE fYING CIIJLF'S REPROOF.
NOT long, since I hecard the foflowingr touehing in-

cident melated:
A prorninent lawyer lu thc Granite State liad two

lovely daughitems whom lie lovcd ns ho did lus own
life. The elIdest one sickened and died. Hie as ini
deep distress on account of it, and being a stranger
to the comforts whichi flow frorn Christ, hecn'as
nearly crushcd ia his spirits on accounit of bis loss.
But still lie had this coslto that tlîougli one
was taken the other was left.

Soon siekness prostrated the other. She was a
sweet little daughîter of some five summers. lie feit
that if she was called away by deatli lie should bc
like "lRachel weeping for lier ebiildren, and rcfuising
to be eomforted."11He secured the best medical aid
within bis power. H1e applied every remedy within
his knowledge. 11e watcbied the progress of disease
by day and by nigbt, but it n'as onhy to sec lier sink-
ing down nearer and nearer to the grave every day.
H1e revealed ln bis tearful eye and in his dejeced
counitenance too plainly to bis dyin g chîild for ber
not to read bis troublcd mind and bleedingy heart.

One day as be sat by lier bedside she said, "-Father,
you bave donc evcrything, you eau for me except
one-jau have not prayed to God for me!"

0 how this pierced the heart of that kind but un-
christian father 1 It called him. to bis duty, and,
perbaps for the first tire ne h is life, he feil upon his
kuces and poured out an earnest and feeling but, we
fear, an unsubmissivc prayer to Almighity God that
he would have mercy upon and save the life of luis
beioved child. But it leased the Lord to take the
precious little one to himself. Thiat father n'as in-
consolable, but I fear did not profit by the reproof.

Let ail parents se in this little incident how
trustfuhly and lovingly the lîeart of a little child
will cling to the Lord and fmequently euhl a father's
hîeart, to duty. 11ow essential that parents, whiile
doing ail else for thxeir childrcn, sec to it that they
negleet flot to pray for thern.

I want the littie cbildren who rend thîls story
should learn froun it your duty to pray to God for
yoursclves. No doubt many of you are m'Orehgil
blcssed than this littlc girl ivas. How thankfuî 'ou
ought to be for prayingr parents! You ought t
love and obey your parents wlio pray for you. May
you so live tluat wlîen YOU corne to die you uniay feel
that you arc going to Ilaven. And if your parents
do not pray for ou, you. should pray for yourselves,
nnd foi' thein i aso, that you andc they may bc truly
good and die. wel, and at last bce savcd in luenven
forever. N. C.

A PRUDENT iman forcseeth the evil anîd hideth
hiiuiself; but the simple pass on and are puiiislied.

___ ___-j
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"LOOKING 'UNTO JESUS-"

UNDAY School Scholars,
let this bc your daily,
your unfailing inotto.

This is true religion in
pi'inciple and practice.

As you saiI over the
oceau of life, look unto
Jesus to steer at the
helrn, to coinand the

winds and the wav(-s, to
giv-e shelter in the stox-ni,

to gitice vou clear of every reef and qtir:ksand, to

brin, yuu to the desired hayon. As you fight the

guu(I figit of faith, look to Jesus as your Captain,
to cummnand you, to lielp you, to provide the armnour,

ani Lu brin.g you off more than conqueror. As a

pilgriiîn travelling through titis wilderness, look to

Jesus for provision,. for u open w-ny, for safe pro-

gress, and for an ultimiate entrance into the city of

habitation. As a scholar, taking lessons in the
scliool of life, look to Jesus, to teacli you as no man

can, ini ail the ways, by ail the ineans, and upon al
thle subjects wvlich lis wisdom shahl select. As une

w-ho lias Lu furm a ch:iracter for D)ivine approvai for

ever, look unto Jesus as your examnple. Gýod is ever

weli pleased in Ilim, and the nearer you approach
Min in character, the more God %vill approve of you.
As a sinner, look unto Jesus for the present, the
fi-ce, Lhe full, thiceverlasting salvation contained in
Ilis precions blood. In ail your tribulation, look
Lu Il liii for peace. In ail your prayers, look to
Ilixui as ,onr Nlediitor, Lu present themi to God.
In ail your sorrows, look tu hlim for Ilis joy. Iu al

yonr cares, look to IHim tn hear thomn for you. In
ail yonr temptations, look Lu lmn for graco to suc-
cour and Lu deliver. In ail your disappointmnents and
lusses in life, look Lu lm for certainty in lis pro-
mise sud gain in Ilis glory. In ail the means of
grice ; at home, and with God's people, look to Mim
as the îmediuîm uf ail blessings. When your flesh

andl leart l'aiy ou, look Lu lm as the strength of

yonr heart, sud yoîîr portion forever. Thus, lot
looking Lu Jesus be the principle and practice of
your religion.

THE SECOND TRIAL SUCCESSFUL.

OsE very cold winter's morning, a poor haîf clad
mnan, old and lame, knocked at the door of a coînfort-
able dwelling, where lie hopei to find purchasers of
bis littie stock -in-tracle, consisting of a fenv oranges
and nuts. The master of the house, Mr. Graham,
vvas sitting by his bright fire in a cheerful roonh,
biut mutch depressed in iind ; trouble had corne

u1pon himi; lie praycd for the Lord's help, but it w-as

withheld and lhe fit very unhappy. Seeing poor

Richard, whom lie knew well, standing at the door,
hie wnt to open it himisclf. "Any good oranges
and nuts to day, sir?" '- Sone to-day, iny good
man, none to.day." " They are very good," pleadcd
poor Richard, opening bis basket as t e spoke. "
have no doubt of it, replied Mr. Graham " but really
we do not want any today;"l and hie loscd the

door liastily, for the vind was cold and sharp.
jPoor Rielhard's hopes died awav. Ile had walked
many miles that morning. trying to seil his oranges
Ile vas both tired snd hungry ; as hie had only

taken a single penny, and this was the iast bouse

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

1 God save our gracions Queen,
Long ive our noble Queen,

God save the Queeni!
Send lier victorions,

Hlappy sud glorions,
Long Lu reigu over us,

God save the Queen!

2 Thy choicest gifts lu store,
On ber ho pieased Lu pour,

Long may she reign!
May she defend our laws,
And ever give us cause,
To sing with heart and voice,

God save the Queen!

3 Crown'd by a nation's love,
Guarded by heaven above,

Long live the Queen!
Long niay each vuice exciaim,
Wide as Britannia's faine,
Long live Victoria's name,

God biess the Queen!

4 God bless our Queen and State,
Long mnake them good sud great,

God save us ail!
Grant Lu our sehools success,
Teachers and schoiars bless;
Pour on us aIl thy grace,

God save us ail!

DISORDER-A THIEF.

EEP CLEAR or HlM._I'l
niy cap? I can'L find r
I shaîl be late Lu school.'

" Ive iost my mittens.
cati tell me where myi
are? Oh, I'm ini such a h

dear, 1 shan'L geL my sums doue !"
"I can't sew~, my thimble is gone.

Do you know whose moutli this came fr
know: iL is Disorder. A.cross, fretful,
soume creature, as every body kuows who
icabt acquaintance witlh hlm. He puts somE
out of place, looses others, sud if you keep 1
pany, you will find hlm a terrible thief.Il")
Is Disorder a thief ?" Indeed be is ; sud th
of iL 15, be steals the most valuable thing yc
that which you cm nover geL back again, tua,

Where's
ny cap.

Who
mitiens
hurry !"

hf, dear,

What

om ? I~
trouble-
bas the
etbings
his coin.
Ai thief 1
e worst
ou have,
tt wbich 1

in the village. Slowly, very slowly, he walked back
to the gate. Mr. Graham watched hum, and was
surprised. "Why doesnfot the man go?" he thought
to hiinself, as he saw hum, on reaching the gate,
stand and look back at the house, finally return, and
once more raise the krocker. Curiosity led him
again to answer the sumnions. I told you," he
said, when he had opened the door, Il that 1 should
not buy of you to-day." IlSir," replied poor Richard,
IlI hope you will forgive me, it was bold to corne
back, but I cat sel my oranges. I have called at
every bouse, and this penny is ahl I have got in the
wvorld; iL is indeedL"

This second knock did the business. H1e left the
lîouse a bappy man-his basket emptied, and a large
slice of bread and meat in bis hand; and Mr. Gra-
biain went back to bis parlour a different man.

llow faithless, he thought, I have been to think

mnyseif frowned upon and rebuked, because my

p)rayer was not immediately answered. I will knock
again. I niust humble rnyself, retrace my steps,
knock more earnestly, plead more fervently.

FOR NINE YEARS OLD.

47

-LITTLE girl went to ehurch
- one Sabbath. She listened
- with al lier might. Mr.

'.Adams prea.ched Lo growîî-
. up people; so I do not know

how much of the sermon
she took for herself; but
when she came home, she
sûid, "Mother, is Jesus a
Savieur for a little girl fine
years old ?" ler niother, I

know, said, "Ves, indeed." And lest some other
little cbild might ih ink the same question, I want to
say, "Yes, indeed." Jesus is aSaviour for alittIe
girl fine years old. lie was one îine years old
llimseif, and knows the sins and sorrows of nine
years old. lie kn-,ws jusL how you feel. île knows
what vexes you. HIe knows your littIe trials and
temptations. lie knows what makes you glad, and
when you are happy. H1e can feel fo)r you. 11e can
carrg, your littie sorrows for you. 11e can take
away the evii of your heart, and give you His lloly
Spirit to make you good and happy.

11e is a Saviour also for ten years and Lweive years;
and for a child of one year, and two years, and three,
and so aIl the way up. lie was a Babe in His mo-
ther's arins, and a Boy at His mother's knee; H1e
worked and studied and played as you do, and know-s
aIl about you; and lHe died upon the cross to save
you, my littie one. You need not be afraid to go to
hlm and teli hlm ail your wants, and thank Him for
ahl your enjoyments. lie is nut a stranger to you.
There is nobody in the world su mucli inierested in
you as he is; nobody watches you 5 constantly or
loves you 80 tenderly; and though Peter snd John
aud the other disciples saw Him go up to beaven,
yet H1e is stiil on earth, redeeming and biessiug the
children.

A PARROT IN COURT.-AnI English paper tells a
story of a parrot which was claimed by two parties,
each of whom enaeavored to prove its ownership.
Finally the bird wa-s bronglit into court, and the reai
owner, from whoni she bad been stoien, made the
bird whistie severai tunes, and at the end of the
performance placed lis head near the cage and asked
the parrot to klss hlm, which she did very affection-
ately to the best of her ability. IlThaL's nu proof,"
exciaimed the other clamant, "lshe wiIl do that for
any body," and he immediately presented bis own
face tu the bird for a like salutation. But instead of
a kiss, Poil gave him a sharp snap, cauglit hlmi by
the hip, and beid on, screaming with al ber might,
while the bystanders, could not restrain their laugb-
ter at seeing the thief thus convicted and punisbe<î
by the knowing bird. She wvas forthwith restored
tu ber owner on ber own testimony,

a purse of gold cannot buy. lie steals your lime.
He snatches iL ont of your hands, runs off wasting
iL, and there's no catcliing him; and I doubt if a
constable could do much with hum. Everything
depends upon yourself

He bas been round here. 1 know a littie girl who
to-day lost ber lessons in consequence of him ; and
I know of a fine Iknife he misplaced for a boy. H1e
is very apt to creep' into drawers and boxes and
baskets, and he makes sad bavoc. Hie is quite ready
to attack children, I thi<nk; so I wouid warn them
to be on their guard. Be careful const&itly. Watch
your drawers; put away your books on the-right
sheif; hang up your caps, bats, and eoats. Have a
place for everything, and keep everything in its
place. Take good care, and neyer let it be said that
you cannot keep Disorder out of yeur house.

A SAVIOUR

n'Il je,

fer



STJNDAY-SCH-OOL ADQOATE.

For flie Sunday.Schmool Advocelte.

THE IIAWK AND TIIE ROBIN.

SAID a gcntleman, " Micn 1 wsis a littie b)oy I
was standing at thc dloor of îny thter's farmi-
itouse, andi tookiiig ut>. elserveti a littie bird-a
robin-whicb appciii'cd te ho iu great distres,
andi was rapidfly lying frein brancb àto branchi
andl from troc to troc. Thl itttc creaiture alînost
scrc:inied], se torror-strickcn xwas lic) and I won-
dercd wlat it ail meant. Aftcr short buit attent-
ive observation I dliscoi-crcd the cause cf al bis
alarmi. A large bawk was cbiasing, and once or
twice*lbaclncarly securcd it. I inîmediately went
into the lieuse and broughlt out niy father's rifle,
which was always loadcd, and with which I1 lad
becouîe an excellent shot. Whilc watching the
hawvk, so as to tîîkc correct aim, I suddenty tost
sigbt of the robin, andtholîuglît tîtat the hawk bia(
cert.ainlv killet it. Well, tlîougbht 1, that bird is
a nîuirdcrer, se boere gees for 3Mr. Hawk, lio de-
serves it! I took aim, fircd. and ieh feul to tbe
eartlî deati, but ns lie dropped te the gyrounti I
was surprised te sec thc robia fly frein under the
wing of the targer birdl, and -with a joyful shout of
deti %er.ince, soar away on its jeurney of liberty."

This, miv dear obittiren, might learn us ail a les-
son. andi sheubi strcngthen oui' faith in that wis-
domi cf an ovcrruling IProvidence whieh was tiere
nîanifestedi, andi matie the wing of a bird of prey
proteet tbe little forin its crecil eksouglit only
te destrey. Ttîus Godi eitimies sentis te us les-
sons te leariliviilih wc do net atvays unclerstand,
anci can seldot» appreciate wlîcn tlîcy corne in the
shiape cf imisfortunes. But if wc hiave faith andI do
cur best always, lic wiit turmi ciii îisfcrtune into
htcssiîigs, anti our gowt anget -will)protect us andi
detiver us froîîî tlose whoî seekç our destruction.

RIEGLET CHASE.

For the suîîdav sehlool Advocaie.

LITTLE RUNAWAY.
]3Y MRS. H1. C. GARDNER.

Wuio is that 11111e rllow
A toddliîi down the street?

lie bas neliait ulpon bis iîead,
No sitoes tiL)oii lus fect.

ilis checks are round and ruddy,
Ilus baitr ote iloss cf gclil;

1 dcn't beileve thc littie cliap
lis niore than tbrce years old.

He's run avay frcrn scîewhere;
Sece ow lie scalmtei.s uow!

llow earnest aenieo lutiguing eycs 1
Ilow sweecî)lis olpen b)ruît

Quîtîe fet4lessly lice ventures
Alng te uiîtried wvay,

Twc litte kittexîs Il, bis arma,
one white, the other gray.

lic stop)s te nlance belîind hlm;
Tbeic's sente olie tlu purstit;

A sweci-faccd %weîn % th lier hauds
Botis ful of sîtînîtr fruit.

,,Stop, Frauikie ! Look licre, darling!t'
1 hear the niother s.ay;

But Frankie oiîyty iýhter hugs
ita kttuis %whttc and gray.

"No, neo!" ho enys, Ilfor Jimmy,
Trhzt bit", bad boy, you kucw,

Says heuili k-ilt my kit tics, 'cause
Tbey play on Sundays se.

l'i toinir te bide thein soesewere
Away fron i Jmrny True;
doi(I't belev u,1 e e sec
Them prlay agita, do youP"

"Corne uio th arma, dear Frankte,
we*tt take t ie kit tois home,

Where teeasing boys tike Jtmmny Truc
Will nover ulare te corne."

The Uitile fcellow% tunned at once
And bornoîvard teck lits way,

r ~KVx~ k~

T HE T R UE G OD. the missienary witliîgreat fury, and biati just caught

A LITTLE, boy who livei in the bouse of a lientîten h., ie a1hr htladlit eti aiigt
sadte him one day: IlTiiere is but one God-tlîe mincithte pi-ayers- cf his little frienti, the înissionary

saiti mce lecrtad h kv n eey liad one of thte paws eut off the anilmal, whvli lie

thn wlîe ado tie oarth, anti the sky, and eeryu- sent ihome; andi we have lie» toldt îat it lias now
thin. Itis le wh givs u tuerajaantithe un-a silver plate attaclîcîl te it, -nuanisrpte e

shine, ant iett knows what we do andi what we beave crigtecruitne n speevdi h
undoe. Ho bears us wbcn wo pray, andi lie, tîhe coring s atiereitance5 noft isoer ofrVOi ii tit
Eternal One, wili punish us if wc do wreng, andi re-fmiyaatrpyaitonoficowrfpror
ward us if we do right. Hoe an save us or lie cau.
destroy us. But these images ttîat you pray te arecflO NA TI ON V I S IT.
onty lumps of baketi day. Thoy ean't sec or h ear; "MoT'RuE" saiti Janmes, 46wltIat is tito nîlealing of
liow, thten, can they do any gexl or save you froiîî e»oîvt"o? You have bec» prcpaiing ail titis wcek

an robe o ogt etakt Gt'8mssne for the donation party, and 1I want te know w lint it
about that."1 He meant the missionary. me'ins"1

The heathen paiti ne beedt i b, but soon after- "hJmv"si oin,'dntvnko
ward went on a littie journey. White lho was gene la oainncnI o i ntn h ae
the boy took a stick anti broke ail the images ex- ladotinmns 1do1D mesthck,

cept the largest, inte the bandis of which lie p)ut the cant nthen.menstsanc peopl gndtlîcycanth
stick. When the man returned i e was fanious te aet leritrsanitepoi oteeat
sec what lad happeneti, and exelaimeti, l"Who lias est it.___

IlPerhaps,"1 said the little boy, "the big itiol bas > -. o ~thmlty I oethmht
been beating bis little brothers." ý s spoken of by hlm that bas it, that moment it -is

"lNonsense!"I said 'the ina". e»'ttal su gone. It is like th0543 telicate thuigs whiclh dissolve

stuif as that!1 Do1 you.think I'mn a fool? You knowthinat they are toucheti. You mutst seek eut

as weiI as I do that the thingy cannet raise its lianti. the violet, it dees net, like the poppy, thrust itself
It was you, you tittie nascal It was yeu t Andt t upon your notice. The moment humiity tolls you

pay yen for your labor of wickedness, l'I beat you "i amn bore,"l thore is an endt t it.

te death witlitthe sainîe stick!" anti seizing the stick_____
lie approaciied in. THE CANADA SUNIJAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE,

",But" said the boy, gently, Il hîow ean you trustt5 îdshndcsdsry AAA TORiONTO, C. W.te a Qed se weak that a hidsbnea sto TicCADASesNAvYSCîcOOL ADVOCATE iS piiblisie<t on the
liai. Do yeu suppose tîtat, if lic can't take care of Secozid and Pii-tlut~ud of eiîchà inoîutil by SAMLLL R<)S,

hiniself or bis ceînpanions, lie cati take cane of yeu Wesleyan Book Itooin, Toronto.
asd th.e world, lot alone maling yen ?"I T E R M S.

The heathes stoppedt t think, for it was a new For 1 ccpy anmd uxider 5, te une address, 40 cents per vol.
idea. Then ho broke bis groat itiol, anti went anti Il, n coptes " 10 l6 lé " 1"I

44 10"20, 815 4kneeled dlown te pray to the true Goti, anti calteti 2c 30 83
himmIlMy Father."-CsExiasTepRImn SCRMIDT. 14 " " 0," 30)

"40 50, " "2"

Il50 4 5 2 4 1

GRATITUDE 0F A LION. ant Il 2

A LION, whichî for its extrenie beauty was te bo Subýgerij)tioîus téî bepaid iiîra,-ielly ili ieaîuce.
sent te Paris frein Seneg-al, felt sick befere the do- TlyerbgmstiuOtbefinlictnealsbcitin

parturo of the vessel, anti ias lot Icose te die on an Musît date.
opeî spce f gtmut.A. traveler ttîore, as lie re- Ail lîackagî's are sent te lIte aidiress or 8iome i,îdIvIdalo co.

~tu rnett honme froni a hunting excursion, found iim in Inb tiiel cases itulhies are itî't wrtiien ulieu the severai paliers. Ver-
sens 8iscribing stiotildl iilerefuire niake arraài,Lnuluients ir tne propet

a vory exitausteti state, ant ipati 1 tssioiiitely pouretd St
utlstribiiîilbn oeth e paiers on the arrIvaI of tuie îaekuuge.

a quantity ofmritk down lis tliroat. Tlius refreshed, AIlcommnunicationîs lu be a ldressed lteLIEN. SAMULEL R1OSE, WeS.
the poor beast recovereti. Froom that time lie becarne leyan Bock Ecoîn, Toronto.
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se taîne, and was ge attaclied to bis benefactor,
that lie afretward ate frorn bis liand and fol-
lowcd liii like a dog.

A BOYS flAYER FOR A MISSJONARY.
A ITTLE boy, wlio was Nvarnily attachced te

a nîîssiotnary, %vas 11111411 alanniied ounlîcariigtliat
in thecocuntry te whiech tbie nissionarV w~as ap-
peifltc(lthtere vri'e tierce beais, wlbo wcre oftc»
dangerous to traivleris Otie (]ay fe licbil1idrev
his arms round tbie neci fof teic lissloiuarv, :î nd
said, Il You sla'nt be a niissionary; you slia'if't

Vie rmissionary dcniandcd, leWliy fot?"
" Because the bears wvili kili you and cat youi.

You nust net go."
"O, but I musf go," sai(1 the good rnax; leGod

cails nie to tlie work, ani I mnust trust in iibîm,
and flot be afraidIlc can preseri'e me. You
»bust pray to God for ie, that lie miay keep mIll
froum the bears. Will you pray for meI

teYes,'5 said the littie one, IlI will."
The dcar child aftcr t1his used alwavs to finishi

bislpryer', botlt nigbit andi îorning, witlî this
brief, appropriate petitien: ' An<1 please, Goti AI-
inigb1ty keup thec iîhssionary freIiIllb ears."'

It liappcncd tbat on a imissionarv excursion in
North Ainerica, wlien this gentleman wvas cf tbe
party, tbcy met a large and salvagre be-ar. Oneo f
their numnber fired at thie bear, and w'oundcd, but
did flot kilt imi; on wlîicli the animal turncd on


